SEPTEMBER 2021 FINANCIAL REPORT

Pathway Baptist Church

Pathway Baptist Church
Missionary — Jack Brown
3745 Settler Ridge Drive
Mead, CO 80542
Phone: 812-692-7430
email: Jackeaux142@yahoo.com

Receipts for Support
Faith MBC - Homer, LA
$49.67
Flatwoods MBC Mission Fund - Mountain
$125.00
Florence Street Baptist Church - Broken Arrow,
$135.00
Liberty MBC - Shreveport, LA
$50.00
White Oak BC Mission Fund - Nancy, KY
$150.00
TOTAL $509.67
Receipts for Salary
Eastside MBC - Minden, LA
$791.00
Secretary of Missions - Texarkana, AR
$3,165.00
TOTAL $3,956.00
TOTAL FOR THE MONTH $4,465.67

Meeting Place:
3745 Settler Ridge Drive
Mead, CO 80542
Morning Worship:
10:00am
Web Site:
Pathwaybaptistco.com

DISBURSEMENTS
Salary Account
Jack Brown

Mat 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto
them, saying, All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth.
Mat 28:19 Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Mat 28:20 Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I
am with you alway, even unto the end of the
world. Amen.

$3,956.00
TOTAL $3,956.00

Support Account
Jack Brown
TOTAL

$200.00
$200.00

TOTAL DISBURSED $4,156.00

Reunited with 1st soul saved in our ministry in CO.
This is Isaac. He was Dalton’s 1st friend in Colorado
when we were attending Loveland Baptist. Isaac has
had a very rough home life and moved around
staying with his mom, dad and grandparents at
different times. He is back in the area and found us
on Facebook and wanted to come to see Dalton’s
game. After a conversation with him he told us he
had accepted Christ as his savior several years ago
when attending church with us and that Jesus was
the only stable thing in his life the past 8 years. He
now has his own vehicle and would like for him and
his friend to start coming to church. It is always a
blessing to see where God is and has worked in ways
we did not even know of!

September
2021

Contact
Information
Pastor Jack Br own
J a c k e a u x 14 2 @ y a h o o. c o m

pathwaybaptistco.com
720-460-9319

Sending Church
Eastside Missionary Baptist
1201 Park Hwy
Minden, LA 71055
318-377-2528

Pastor Chet Johnson

Average attendisance:
Sunday Morning: 10
1st time visitors: 2

On Friday October 8 we provided an
after-game dinner/fellowship in our
home for 18 seniors. It was good
getting to know the seniors on a more
personal level!

Ministry News
We were finally able to meet with James Taylor and his family last week! We had been trying for a few weeks but had to
reschedule at least twice due to choir concerts, cross country meets, football games or school activities with all of our kids.
It was a great time of fellowship, and we will be working to help and support each other’s ministries in the Longmont/Mead area!
It was also a great personal blessing for me to learn that one of the areas God has led them to is THE very area I have been burdened
about ever since we had I.M.P.A.C.T. here a few summers ago. Through God’s providence we could not do the drive through
prayer where I had intended, and we were forced to find another spot. That spot was where my kids were attending an athletic
training facility in Longmont. During that week, we prayed with hundreds of people and were told repeatedly we were needed in
that area. I prayed about it and God impressed it on my heart that I was in the right place in Mead and that Longmont would be a
total separate ministry and I would be spreading myself too thin. We learned Kenya is working a block from the athletic facility
and has met a lot of the people we came in contact with. They are also actively ministering in the park a block from there!
Through this God has reaffirmed to me HIS timing is perfect and HIS plan will be carried out!
\
TO GOD BE THE GLORY!

